
TH?I HOSIERY m\hh STORE OOfIRP'Y
THE PEOPLES STORE,

j Millinery Dress (joodsj Dry (xoodsj ICid (cloves* Lsdics JsckctSjKo-

Opens its grand show OT tions, Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing, Pants, Shirts, Ladies

and Men's Shoes, Etc. Our store is full of the choice things of the season, and our prices are astonishing low.

7l I , J is full of the latest productions of the season and we now ready to show you the
+ «viWlinAf*V rrmerit most extensive line of fashionable headwear ever exhibited in this section of the

vjtir ITllllinClj IIUVIII State. We want your chickens and eggs, butter and other produce.

Eggs 20 cents per dozen Cash or produce. No credit.

THE NEWTON HOSIERY MILL STORE. GOMPANY
.

NEWTON, N.C.

The Prescriptionist
The man who does the weighing, the measuring?who knows

the technical points of compounding prescriptions?the man on

whom everything depends.
We never loose sight of our responsibility for a moment in

prescription filling. Every prescription leaving our store is fault-

less in its purity and accuracy. You may feel "sure" when it

has been filled here.

'

Walter S. Martin & Company,
Dru joists

Hickory, N. C.

m

Repairing! |
There are two All-Important Factors in doing

gf Correct Watch Repairing |
Sr First the Knowledge and Then the Skill.

©J We thoroughly understand the Mechanism and The- jp
Si ory of WATCHES and REPAIRING, and we know just **

HI how to handle and repair each part, so as to get the fel
H BEST RESULTS. m
If? It is not a question of us "Tinkering" on your

|>l Watch until it runs or does not, but WE KNOW what fcf
each part needs and what it should do and how to treat

them.
§1 We make a specialty of repairing FINE WATCH- J|j
|| ES, and POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to make them
t as good as new. We give all branches of the Repair J|j

Department Particular Attention. *||

1 GEO. E. BISANAR, £3
* JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

.

jH Watch Inspector fors6uthern Railway. m

In the Lead For
Dry Goods, Notions & Groceries

WEST HICKORY
I am packing my store with bar gfcirs in ll oe li

and cordially invite the people to ccme and investigate foi
themselves. All kinds of Broad Cloth, FlaimeJs, Etc..
for Dresses. . -

*

Men's Pants, Shirts and every-
thing in that line.

Keep the freshest Groceries of everything and deliver
promptly. Call and see me.

H. T. MAYES
WEST HICKOIfY, N. C.

!

J J J

BE SURS OF YOUR
FIRE INSURANCE,

and be grateful even if some
other fellow hugs your wife dur-
ing the fire. For it's the lucky
man that finds both wife and
house?value safe when the en-
gines have gone away. . It's a
saying that "insured houses
never burn." True or not, don't

: leave your house unprotected
another day. A small annual

in the best of com-
panies and you're safe. Attend

ji o it to-day.

I Cllnard and Lyerly.
| WANTED.

_

> i We want some pales 30 feet
I in length, 6 inches across at top

»I and as small at the butt as can
| be?long slim poles for electric
? wires. They must be cleared
\ jfree of the bark and delivered in
} Hickory for which 70 cents a
j!pole will be paid. This is the
jr right time for poplar poles or
I chestnut oak poles to be cut. A

I few of them may be only 25 feet.
Cut long straight poplar saplings

J. at once, cut the bark off with a

f draw knife and haul them to us

I immediately.

\ THORNTON LIGHT & POWER Co.

I I Dr. W. E. MANVILLE
| Physician & Surgeon

Hours 10-12, 3-5.

I Office over Moretz-Whitener
Clothing Co.

Phone?Prof. Little's Residence.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Open* Bept, 25.1906. One of the leadlnp: School
for Young Lad lea In the South . New buildings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery In Valley of Virginia, fumed
for health. European and American teachers.
Full coarse. Conservatory advantages In Art,
Music and Elocution. Certificates Welleelpy.
Students from to States. For catalogue ad drew

MATTIIP. HABRIB, President. Boaiioke^Va.
Mis. Outum Hauu Boatwbioht, Vice-Pres

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTABLE

pISINFBCTIOX IMPORTANT,

lapslta In » Institution.

The importance of disinfection fa sfopwij
by the results obtained at the Brooklyn
Jiome for Consumptives, the finest institu-
tion of the kind in New York. A letter
from the President is quoted:

1 "W#fe#yepsed Piatt's Chlorides in the
Brooklyn Home for Consumptives formore
than ten years, and find it not only a eoifc
forthut a necessity. Through its use w*
defy the germs' to make any inroads on
the muses and employees who are in con*
stant attendance upon ttte sick, one bun*
died of whom are now w the institution.
One nurse has been there well on to ten
years, a second almost as long, and not one
person ever employed in the Home has de.
\u25bceloped lung trouble "?Mrs. 8. V. White.
President, Kingston Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.

Plafctfs Chlorides is an odorless, colorless
Hqoid disinfectant which instantly removes

.any foulodocs and destroys disease-breed,
ing matter A quart bottle will last an
avenge family a month aid it caa Im
Obtained staii \*m. \u2666

BUILT UP HER HEALTH
SPEEDY CURE OF MISS BOODE

She Is Made Well by Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound* and

Writes Gratefully to Mrs. Pinkham.
!

For the wonderful help that she has \
found Miss Cora Goode, 255 E. Chicago i
Avenue, Chicago, 111 , believes it her j
duty to write the following letter for 1
publication, in order that other women
afflicted in the same way may be

benefited as she was. Miss Goode is
' president of the Bryn Mawr Lawn
, Tennis Club of Chicago. She writes;

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:?
" 1 tried many different remedies to

build tip my system, which had become run
down from loss of proper rest and unreason-
able hours, but nothing seemed to help me.

; Mot her is a great advocate of Lydia E. Pink-
luww's Vegetable Compound for'female trou-
bles. having used it herself some years ago
with great success. So I began to take it,
Kn l in less than a month I was able to be out
of bed and out of doors, and in three months
I was entirely well. Re.*Uly I have never felt
«o strong and well as Inave since. "

| No other medicine has such a record
of cures of female troubles as has Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), displacement
of organs, inflammation or ulceration,
can be restored to perfect health
and strength by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her foradvice. She has guided

| thousands to health. Her experience
very great, and she gives the bene tit

*ofit to all who stand in need of wise
counsel. She is the daughter-in-law of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-five
years has been advising sick women
free of charge. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Notice of Land Sale.
By virtue of an order of the

Superior Court of Catawba Coun-
ty, made in the case of N. T.
Deal, and P. L. Deal, vs Mrs. M.
Jane Deal and Others, I, the un- .

designed Commissioner of the
Court will on Saturday the 10th ,

day of November, 1906, at one |
o'clock p, m t , at the steps of the |
First National Bank at Hickory, S
N. C., sell at public auction to I
the highest bidder for cash that Jparcel of land allotted the infant i
defendants Harley, Charles, Rob- j
ert, Ethel and Thomas Bowman: JBeginning on the bank of the j
Catawba River, Jacob Bowman's 9
corner, and running south 33 1-2 I
West 172 3-5 poles to a stone; j
thence West 12 poles to a stone, 9
thence along the line of lot No. 9
2 North 3 1-2 degress East, 164 j
poles to a stone on the bank of J
the Catawba River; thence down I
the l iver as it meanders to th< 9
beginning. Containing twelve ]
aires and 2 roods more or less. £§
A plat of this land may be seen 3
at my office.

The purchaser will be required §
to pay down Twenty-five ($25) 9
on the day of sale to secure his 8
bid, and the remainder of the \u25a0
purchase money will be due fj
when the sale is confirmed by 1 9the Court. 9
.This the 9th day of October, j
1906.

E. B. CLINE,
Commissioner.

>

SOCIETY NEWS.

-"At the sight of the jack-o'-

lanterns" being for the time
Mr. J. A. Martin's residence, on

Hallowe'en, the witches heldj
high revel :ind trld the fortunes]
and played their tricks on the |
next youngest set of Hickoryj

i young people, with Sallie Martir.
as hostess.

Those who came to tempt their
fate were: Hazel Elliott and
Durward Abernethy, Lilliai

, Field and Wilson Warlick, Ethe
Hendley and Glenn Henkel,
Louise Allen and Weston Clin

I ard, Ruth Abernethy and Georg*
Blackwelder, Mattie Abernethj

, and Orin Sigmon, Margaret Mc
( Comb and Frank Henderson,

\u25a0 Lucy Morgan and William Men-
I zies, Sadie Field and Emmett

[ Moore, Charlie Cashwell, Jot
Murphy and George Abernethy

[ The young people missed John
Murphy who isn't quite well yet,

and Carroll and Margaret Bost
1 who are at school in Newton ?so

near and yet so far. They found
the house ghostly with candle

' light and jack-o'-lanterns, a
' small witch told fortunes and

1 couples saw the faces of the best
'! beloved in a well but what they i
' saw they never told. In. a guess-

-1 ing contest Miss Louise Allen
1 and Mr. Frank Henderson

! successful. Miss Louise was
presented with a pumpkin pie

L cushion and Mr. Henderson with
a pumpkin candv box:

5 Light refreshments were srerv-
-1 ed. Something was brewed in a ?

5 pot?it appeared to be fiuit'
punch but you can never tell
what the incantations might

i have wrought. They also guess-
' ed the number of seed in an ap-

ple. Ethel Hendley received a

black cat as a reward and Dur-
ward Abernethy a watch candy
box.

- Long before the witching hour
they dispersed none the worse
apparently for witches and spells
and incantations.

At Mrs. Rosebrough's on Hal-
lowe'en, the following yourg
people assembled: Kate Elliott,
Rjse and Frank Martin, Paul
and Katherine Hufham, Eliza-
beth Holbrook, Joe and John 1
Cilley, Edgar Bisanar and R 1
Buchanan, to celebrate the occa-
sion with Robert Rend which '
they did with great jolly and '
good will, assisted, aided and
abetted by Miss Mary and Miss '
Fannie Roseborough and Miss J
Mary Fleming. They found tu- '
lips growing in a fairy ring and 1
fortunes in the tulips ai d a pret- 1
ty witch to tell them. There ]
were merry games of bobbing ,
for apples and roasting chest- '
nuts and lots of go~d things to j
eat and funny jack o' lanterns
a.id, oh! such a good tim . 1

(

Mr. D. K Leat. erman, of j
Henry, N. C., Lincoln county, )
Wio Ltre Mohday. i.e came in jl
t > see us anit had the Democrat;
sent to him. He had seen & copy
Ana likea it very mucii.

I

??ifc??? ?^

Southern Benevolent Assccia/
- tion.

Morganton, N. C.
(Incorporated under the Laws of North Carolina)

DIRECTORS; Chas. B. Farmer, Jos. H. Tate, J. C. Estes, N. A. Hen-
derson, W. W. Branch, Arthur M. Willey.

A Mutual Home Organization For White People Only
Pays for Accidental Injuries and All Diseases, Except

CONSUMPTION AND RHEUMATISM.
Benefits from $l5 to $4O per month. The best is that which
srives you the most for your money. Costs from 30 to 120 cents
per month.

100 HEAD OF
HORSES AND HULES
We will have to arrive at our stables
in HICKORY, WEDNESDAY, NOV.
7,1906,100 head of Tennessee horses
and mules.

en,acclimated and ready

well selected, and a-
mong them are some
extra good mares, and

driving; horses. We also

HflHv m mm avc a lot of buggies
Barm \u25a0* W~. m surreys of the dif-

"*

-- that we will close out

at COST. Terms: cash, note or mortgage. Come and se. us.

HIE HENKLE LIVE SFOCK CO.
HICKORY, N. C.
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I
Our newitfall stock of Clothing is fl

arriving; fast and we want to showyou through our line whether you buy Ior not. We sell Clothing for nearly n
one-half what it will cost you at other Bplaces,

SHOES, SHOE;S.
~ 1

The best line in the city. ,We han- £
| die General Merchandise. 5
I Call op us for {bargains. \u25a0

I^etzer q§rI
HICKORY, N. C. \u25a0


